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Of Interest to Every Lady

in St. Paul
fl^|^ A Selling of*Ladies'' /Cjj*
?t|ll|' Spring Suits, Jackets,

jl\j/ Skirts and Petticoats m/\^
(^C «^sHa\ tomorrow *hat y°u cannot /r^\( '•• <>^Vv a ff°rd to pass. If \

\ rW^\ A *
ortunato purchase of // \ \/V^r^jn#_J350 Suits an<l over 400 Jack- /| 1 \

Ir* JL^^fT6—^ets enables us to name you / I \ \\^^P\% j some prices tomorrow that 11 \ \ \StSb]\ ]f\ W *H not occur ag-ain before 11 \ \f^^J^ssA the very end of the season. / J M '-> \
/fj V Every Jacket and Suit this/ / l\ -^"

season's latest styles. J
And just to help make tomorrow specially interesting: you

can buy
A reg-ular $1.50 Child's Jacket for 98 cents
A regular $1.50 Mohair Skirt for "........ .79 cents
A reg-ular 51. 50 Black or Fancy Petticoat for 89 cents
Extra Special. 27 Spring Jackets.

100 Black Sateen Petticoats- Quick selling (MftC
Dry goods store price *PJ 1 \u25a0

6 \| US
75c to SI.00. Our price 3/ CIS P»ce tomorrow.... «J)l.7t)
to close UIVIJ

37 Ladies' Suits. 3
*

sprins Jackets '
Quick selling- d»^ ap

Quick selling: (iAC price tomorrow.... J3.95price tomorrow tp4»7«J v^ssv

42 Ladies' Suits. 6<> Spring Jackets.
Quick selling &£ AT Quick selling d» 1 aj-
price tomorrow.... JU.Vt) price tomorrow .... «p4«7t)

31 Ladies' Suits. no Spring Jackets.
Quick selling $|>Q AF Quick selling d»Z Ar
price tomorrow.... tj;Oo7t) price tomorrow.... $"»su

Young-, Minnie Larson, Blanche Enright
and Florence Young.

Miss Maude Gleason entertained a few
friends at 6 o'clock dinner on Tuesday.
The guests were Miss Mabel Davis, of
Brainerd; Miss Gertrude Wilson and
Messrs. John Congdon, Guy Bean, Ed-
ward and P;;ul Campbell, Pratt and
Charles Harris.

The last meeting of this year of the
Fortnightly club was held at the home of
Mrs. F. E. Brown. Mrs. C. N. Akers
discussed the "Sources of the Constitu-
tion of the United States," and Mrs.
Evans had charge of Current events.

The musical given by the Epworth
league at the home of Miss Cora Mont-
gomery was well attended and well en-
joyed.

The regular meeting of the Kings
Daughters will be held at the home of
Mrs. Robert Shannon on Monday after-
noon.

A missionary concert will be given this
evening In Tatum chapel, under the
auspices of the Y. P. S. C. E.

Mr. James Cotter and family are re-
turning to Hamline after spending a year
In Merriam Park.

Mrs. \V. T. Rich is entertaining Mrs.
F. A. Lawrence and son Woodley, of
Boone, lowa.

Miss Clara Maeger, of Elk River, has
been the guest of Mrs. P. Schlosser the
past week.

Mrs. William. Murphy entertained Mrs.
and Miss Myrtle Peasly the first part of
the week.

Mr. and' Mrs. -Rtedon have moved to
Minneapolis, where they will make their
home.

Mipp Fannie Hoyt entertained Miss
Donovan, of Stillwater, the first of the
•week.

Miss Marie Miller,of Cumberland, Wls.,
has been the guest of Mrs. C. E. Cobb.

Mrs. Kemmerer and children visited
Dayton's bluff friends on Saturday.

Mr. H. J. Heal and family are going
to move to Wisconsin next week.

Mrs. C. N. Akers entertained a party
of friends on Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Mackaig entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Atc.hison on Monday.

Miss Beatrice Ridgway has returned to
hir school at Fergus Falls.

George Kinsman is spending a few days
\u25a0with his parents.

Mrs. Osier has returned from Buffalo
Lake. __

WEST ST. PAUL.
Miss Hilda Martin, of 115 East Winifred

street, entertained the Initial Cinch club
Thursday evening. Highest scores were
made by Fred Dennis and Miss May
Wilson. Consolation prizes were award-
ed Mr. Herbert Dennis and Miss Minnie
Donnelly. Miss Alma Christlanson enter-
tains next.

Miss Stella Slavin, of East Isabel street,
entertained the Young Ladies' Afternoon
Euchte club at Its last meeting of this
season Wednesday afternoon. High
scores were made by Miss Mac Latta and
Mrs. Ryan, of Minneapolis.

The Junior society gave an Informal
dancing party Friday evening at K. P.
hall, in the West Side opera house block.
A most enjoyable time was enjoyed by
all who attended. Only about thirty-five
couples were present.

Union Star, No. 151, A. O. U. W., gave
a grand ball Friday evening at Workman
hall, on Greenwood avenue. Star of the
Union, No. 11. D. of H., served supper.
Mrs. John McGrath was chairman of the
committee.

Miss Maud Hubbard, of Aurora, 111.,
who has been the guest of Mrs. C. C. Ed-
wards, of Greenwood avenue, for two
months, returned home Wednesday morn-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Martin, of East
Winifred street, entertained at dinner In
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Hackman, of Mil-
waukee. Covers were laid for fifteen.

Mrs. John Fischer, of Prescott street,
was hostess at a formal luncheon given
Wednesday afternoon at her home. A
large number of guests attended.

Miss Mollie McCabe, of Ada street, and
Mr. William Kirby. of East Isabel street,
will b° married next Wednesday. Cards
have flseen issued.

A musical and literary concert will be
given by the St. Paul Choral society at
Westminster Presbyterian church next
Tuesday evening.

Miss Mamie Bo«rquin,of North Branch,
Minn., who was the guest of Mrs. Chris
McKay, of West Isabel street, has re-
turned home.

The Ladies' Guild of Ascension Church

held their annual meeting- Wednesday
afternoon, with Mrs. G. W. Sinks, of Ohio
street.

The. Willard Woman's Christian Tem-perance union met Tuesday afternoon
with Mrs. Valr.ath, of East Congress
street.

Judge O. B. Lewis and family have
moved in the old Minea residence, cor-ner Hall avenue and West Isabel street.

Miss Alary Tracy, of East Congressstreet, returned to day to Pine Bend,
where she will teach her summer term.

The Misses Katherlne and Emma Tu-
chelt and Miss Emma Deppe, of East Ro-
bie street, will leave soon for Europe.

Mrs. Matthew Wieman, of West Con-gress street, entertains the Friendly Eu-chre club next Thursday afternoon.
itiss Eleanor Dobson, of East Winifred

street, has returned to Mount St. Joseph10., where she is attending school.
Carmel chapter. O. E. S., will s?lve a

muslcale next Friday evening at Masonic
hall, on South Wabasha street.

Mrs. Wm. Bircher, of Prospect terrace,
has as her guest her sister, Mrs. FredPetzinger, of Portsmouth, Va.

Miss Gertrude Haiiley, of East Robiestreet, entertained the Young People's
Whist club Monday evening.

Rev. Mr. Zumber. of East Congress
street, has gone to Greensberg, Pa., on a
visit to relatives and friends.

Mrs. Adam Fulmer and daughter Ruth,
of East Robie. street, have returned froma. visit in Pea Molnes, Ip.

Mrs.. Charles .E. Keller, of Gr^en woodavenue, has returned from a pleasant
visit at Ellsworth, Wis.

The Friendly Sewing club met Wednes-day afternoon with Mrs. Frank Morgan,
of West Isabel street.

Mrs. Thomas Hambly, of Clinton aye
-

nue entertained the Ladies' Aid society
Friday afternoon.

Mr. Frank Newton, of East Robie
street, has returned from surveying in"Michigan.

Mrs. Thadeus Lockwood, of West Con-gress street, is visiting relatives in Farm-ington.
Mrs. Rich, of Hastings, is the guest of

Miss Florence Hare, of East Congress
street.

Mrs. Volmer, of Northfield, is visiting
Mrs. 11. G. Dampier, of East Winifred
Btreet.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bircher, of Pros-pect terrace, have returned from Pine
City.

Mrs. Heber Hare and children, of Bid-
well street, are at Lake Minnetonka.

Mrs. C. Gibson, of Ohio street, enter-
tained at dinner Thursday evening.
Mr. Rudolph Steidl, of 480 Greenwoodavenue, left last week for Duluth.

EAST ST. PAUL.
The Cleveland School Mothers' club metIn the Assembly hall Tuesday afternoon.Miss Margaret Lennon save an addresson the subject of "Discipline," also, by

special request, a humorous reading. 'Mu-
sical numbers were given by Maud andEdith Helson and Daisy Haas. Miss Ad-
die Knapo gave a recitation. Refresh-
ments were served by Mrs. O. Sohlberg
and Mrs. Lundciuist, assitsed by Mrs.,W. Anderson and Mrs. G. Holt. Fifty
ladies were present.-

A parlor concert was given at the resi-
dence of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Petter-son Friday evening, on John street. Apiano solo was given by Miss Swanstromvocal solo by Miss Lindquist, recitationby Mr. Okeson, mandolin ;uid guitar duetby Miss Ellen Helson and Miss JuliaAnderson, after which an address wasmade by Rev. Lindblad.

The reading circle met with Miss VioletBacon, of Maryland street, Monday even-ing. Those taking part were Miss'Reiner
Grenier. Miss Marie Mueller, Miss Ray
Brack and Miss Violet Bacon.

The Afternoon Social club was enter-tained Monday afternoon by Mrs. Jen-
kins. Prizes were won by Mrs. Flood,Mrs. E. M. Atkins, Mrs. Floody. Mra.
Hornish and Mrs. Milham.

Miss Bessie Williams gave a progres-sive cinch party Monday evening, in hon-or of Miss Belle Morse, of Stillwater whois her truest. Miss Nellie Jensen and M.
.A. Welch won prizes.

The Ladies' Aid Society of St John'sparish will give a card party next Tues-day evening at the home of Mrs. Hilge-diek, on Beach street. Eighteen tables
will be played.

Miss Emma Snyder has returned to her
borne in Dcs Moines, 10., after having
been the guest of her sister, Mrs H.

Popularity a flood Indicator.
There Have Been More CiQPUED DIAMHC*
Sold Than Any Other Make... 11011111111 lIHilUu
You will find as a rule the majority has the best judg-

ment. We sell them at factory prices and terms.

Howard, Farwell & Co., !LT
RELIABLE MUSIC DEALERS.
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Mathews, of Beech street, for several
months.

The Ladles' Society of the Arlington
Hill's Presbyterian Church willbe enter-
tained next Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. T. Pauline on Case street.

The Art club was entertained at a thim-
ble bee Wednesday afternoon at the home
of Mr*.Harry Cleveland, of East Ninth
street. Mrs. D. L. Allie assisted.

Mrs. W. H. Helms and Miss Lillian
Helms, of Earl street,' have gone to
Kuhm, N. D., to Join Mr. Helms, whsre
they will make their future home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Warren, who have
been visiting Mrs. B. A. Lake, of Mo-
Lean avenue, have gone to their summer
home at White Bear lake.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Brown, of Genessea
street, entertained part of the week Mr.
and Mrs. James Brandes, of Fort
Dod&e, 10.

Miss Mabel Potter, who has been the
guest ot' Miss Mabel Brooklns, of Fau-
quier street, has returned to Farming-
ten.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed McFarland, of Edger-

ton street, entertained the Silver Spoon
Cinch club Thursday evening.

Mr. Herbert Matthews, of Kaukauna,
Wis., is visiting his aunt, Mrs. E. M.
Atkins, of Lafayette avenue.

Mrs. .T. E. Bouchier entertained Infor-
mally Sunday evening for Mrs. Chas.
Jungek, of Altoona, Wis.

Miss Dixon, the recent guest of Mrs. H.
E. White, of Burr street, has returned tp
her home in Stillwater.

Mrs. Charles Jungek, of Altoona, Wis.,
was a guest of Mrs. L.D. Skeel, of North
street, during the week.

Mr. mid Mrs. J. J. Stlnsen, the recent
gutsts of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Ryan, have
returned to Stillwaler.

Rev. and Mrs. Homer C. Ashcraft, of
Burr street, are entertaining Rev. J6hn
Driver, of Mankato.

The Arlington Hill's Mothers' club wiil
meet Wednesday at 4 o'clock in John
Ericsso*h school.

Mrs. S. A. Farnsworth, of Case street,
entertained during the week Mrs. E. Cas-
tle, of Lyndale.

George Thompson, of De Kalb, 111., was
a guest of Miss Hazel Andrews the first
of the week.

Mrs. E. V. Wakeman, of Los Angeles,
Cal., visiteii East St. Paul friends dur-
ing the week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clarence Seymour, of
Menominee, are guests of Mr. and Airs.
A.P. Kelly.

Mrs. G. J. Clint, the recent guest of
Mrs. Thomas Mitcheson, has returned to
Winnipeg.

Mrs. Edward Bumgardner, of Burr
street, entertained at a 1 o'clock dinner
Tuesday.

Hr. and Mrs. William Westluke, of
P'airmont, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. W.
Bowen.

Mrs. Sickle, of Red Wing, is visiting
her sister, Mrs. Harey Smith, of Burr
street.

Miss Chiistine Nelson, of Lltehfield, was
a guest of Miss Paul Moberg during the
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Johnson have taken

a cottage at Forest Lake for the sum-
mer.

Mrs. P. A. Pease, of Case street, has
gone to Cumberland, Wis.

Mrs. James Cradle has gone to Duluth
and West Superior.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Houlihan have re-
turned from Quebec.

Mrs. A. Christio entertained informally
Monday evening.

Miss Jean McCulloch has gone to Das-
sel.

MERRIAM PARK.
Maj. Edith Marshall, who is at the

head of the slum and rescue work of the
Salvation army, will speak of "Slum and
Rescue Work in Our Cities" at the Pres-
byterian church Tuesday evening. Capt. |
Hattie Case will sing Salvation Army j
songs.

A thank offering meeting of the Ladies'
Foreign Missionary Society of Trinity
Church will be held at the home of Mrs.
Burton, of Rondo street, Friday after-
noon. Lunch will be served.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Monchow, who have
been residents of the park for. the past
ten years, will return to Philadelphia,
where Mr.Monchow expects to engage in
business. \u25a0

St. Mary's church gave a musical at
the home of F. L. Hauffer Wednesday
evening for the benefit of the choir room,
which they have recently built.
Mrs. Howard Marston. of Boston, who

was the guest of H. M. Crosby a few
days during the week, returned home
Thursday night.

The Cosmopolitan club met Wednes-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. Hen-
derson. The subject was "The Commerce
of Germany."

Mrs. Robert Dudgeon entertained the
Ladies' Aid Society of Olivet Church, at
her home on Prior avenue, Friday after-
noon.

Wilbur Tibbils, of St. Paul, has leased
the Danforth residence on Rondo street,
and will move his family to the park
soon.

Miss Jennie Cobb, of Rochester,
'

Who
has been visiting her brother, Dr. "S. G.
Cobb, returned home Saturday.

Miss Letta Phipps, of Iglehart street,
entertained the X. Y. Z. club at a aanc-
ing party Saturday evening.

Mrs. C. S. Cowles, of Carroll street,
entertained Mrs. S. B. Barteau, of Zum-
brota, Tuesday.

John Gates, of Tennessee, is the guest
of his sister, Mrs. H. L. Burrill, of Fer-
onia avenue.

State Treasurer Koerner and family, of
Rondo street, have gone to the lakes for
the summer.

Rev. John Pemberton spent Monday in
Owatonna in the interest of Hamline
university.

Miss Bessie Trumbull willentertain the
Ladies' Afternoon Euchre club Tuesday
afternoon.

Mr. G. H. Lawes made a business trip
to Waseca Saturday.

ST. ANTHONY PARK.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the Congre-

gational church gave a sociable Friday
evening at the home of Mrs. Isaac
Cheney.

The Epworth league of the Methodist
church will give a social on Thursday
evening at the residence of Mrs. C. M.
Cannon.

Rev. Thomas McCleary. lectured Friday
evening in the Methodist church. This
lecture was the last of the course.

Mrs. Walter Hill,of Nourse street, will
entertain the Cinch and Euchre ciuos
Wednesday afternoon.

The Murray branch of the Mothers'
club met Wednesday afternoon in the
Murray school.

Mrs. C. M. Cannon entertained the
ladies of the Methodist church on Friday
afternoon.

The Ladies' Guild of the Episcopal
church met Tuesday with Mrs. Herbert
P. Plant.

H.C. Gardiner, of Ontario, has been the
guest of Prof, and Mrs. Thomas Shaw.

Miss J. L. Shepherd has been visiting
the South Dakota agricultural college.

Mrs. J. M. Elair, of Pym street, re-
turned this week from South Dakota.

The Ladies' Reading circle met Friday
with Mrs. C. A. Dunn.

Mrs. Sauncers is visiting in Milaca.
Minn.

NEWPORT.

At the annual meeting of the Woman's
club Wednesday the following officerswere elected: Mrs. Frank Ford, presi-dent; Mrs. Wilkinson, vice president; Miss
Alice C. Creesy, secretary; Mrs. E. B.
Sperry, treasurer; Mrs. Henry James,
chairman of study course; Mrs. John Car-
roll, chairman of miscellaneous course.
The literary program consisted of a pa-
per on Gladstone by Mrs. Willis Ford;
current events were given by Miss Helen
James.

The Musical club will meat with Miss
Lizzie Daly at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. Huganin, Friday evening. The fol-
lowingprogram will be rendered: Organ
solo, Mrs. Boice; reading, Miss Sarah
Noltimer; paper, "Kipling,"Miss HelenJames; violin solo, Harry Dorr; vocal
solo, Mr. Ruenitz; vocal duet, Messrs.
Noltimer and McCaffery; quotations from
Kipling; violin solo,' Harry Dorr; paper,
"Reginald De Koven," Mr.Miller; vocalso]p. Mr. McCaffery.

Mrs. Swinburn and Mrs. Wharry, ofHighwood, were made members of the
.Woman's club Wednesday. Mrs. John
Bell, of Bt Paul Park, was made anhonorary member.

Rev. J. M. Rule, presiding elder of the
St. Paul district, Will preach at the Meth-
odist church Sunday.

The Misses Noltimer entertained the
Misses Funk and Frank Funk, of Ham-line, over Sunday.

Miss Blanche McKown, of St. Paul
Park, was a guest at the Woman's club
Wednesday.

HAMLINE UNIVERSITY.
The event of \he spring, with the ex-ception of commencement week, occurredMonday evening In the chapel, when the

sophomores were entertained by the
'seniors. The rooms were all tastily dec-

orated wlth^clasß colors and flowers.
The guests -were received by MissesBloomfleldanfl^ Clifton and Messrs. Atha
and Merriu. Mr. Young, acting as toast-master, w^Waraea the gueßts, and then
Introduced Wulb Mefritt," president ofsenior elajjs.Tp thlß address Miss
Nellie Hall,president of the sophomoreclass, responded witha yoty nic«f speech.
Following this Miss back responded to a

sti. c i
ce*Mn.

w£** rollowej by a. very
delightful talk by Rev. Bridgroan on-
"What the Past Expeotf^of the Future."

Miss Pearl_ Heal entertained "Th©Fam-
ily"at lier h»m« on Thursday aft«rnoon.

Mr. Sterrlt, of Red wing,has been vis-iting Hamllne^ friends thin week.
Miss Gractfßparry has been •ntertain-lng Miss Hunt, of Northfleld.
Miss Molll*Colyer has been entertain-ing her brother, of Chicago.
Claide Southwick was the guest of the

Misses Benson on Sunday.
Mrs. Fred WUlih,haa been entertaining

his brother, [of Buffalo.
Miss Susie' Man-uel has returned from

Canton.
Mrs. Lothrop has returned from Zum-

brota. • X%
ST. PAUL PARK.

At the meeting of the Home and
Country.club Thursday at Mrs. Prentiss
Clark's, Miss Kate Nichols, of St Paul,
gave an entertaining talk on Nansen.
Mrs. Nott Kent gave a reading and Mrs.
Prentiss Clark gave the current events.

Mrs. Prentiss Clark gave a luncheonThursday for Miss Kate Nichols, of St.
Paul. The quests were Mrs. John Bell,
Mrs. De Arten, Mrs. Miller, Mr3. De Cou..

Mrs. Charles' H. Cressy attended a dis-
trict meeting of the Woman's Foreign
Missionary society in Minneapolis this
weeK.

Mrs. J. A. Churchill, of St. Paul, Is vis-iting with friends at La'ngdon and St.
Paul Park.

Mrs. Josenn 'Shannon, of St. Paul, vis-
ited friends at St. Paul Park Wednes-day.

Mrs. Frank Williams, of Highwood, will
entertain th« Euchre club next Friday.

Miss Tramm, of St. Paul, was the guest
of the Misses McKown over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Sperry entertained
the Cinch club Thursday evening.

Mrs. John Weeks visited friends in Min-
neapolis Thursday.

Miss I,ulu Belden spent the first of the
week InSt. Paul.

MAGALESTER.
An entertainment for the benefit of

Maealester Presbyterian Church will be
given Tuesday evening in the college au-
ditorium. The Original "Spinsters' Matri-
monial Club" of Dayton Avenue Presby-
terian church, .will be presented.

A banquet was given the Maealester
Band Wednesday -evening in the college
building. A medal was presented to
Hugh Alexander.

Dr.Wallace, who has been spending the
winter In the east in the interests of Mae-
alester college, is expected home in a
couple of weeks.

The number of speakers at the gradu-
ating exercises- of Maealester college has
been cut down to. four by a petition of the
class.

The regular monthly meeting of the
missionary society of the Presbyterian
church willoccur on Friday afternoon.

J. E. Smitz has been elected manager of
the Maealester/ track team.

Of course,, it's, nobody's fault. Edna
Wallace Hopper Isn't to blame because
the wicked playwright made her wear
costumes that were so inconsiderable.

Lillian Russell isn't to blame because

her part didn't fall for a bathing suit

like Miss Hopper's. Probably it is better

that Miss 'Russeil dind't have to wear

one. Wltert you -read further on what

awful troubles .grew out of one very small
little comic opera queen with one very

very small costume you might imagine

what frlghtttn" 'tln'rigs wejmightnow have

to be tcllnig if the generous figure of

Lillian WußseH had also-Jmrst upon the

troubled scene lAttfluttering bath robe.
Before^rarratiiig the exact facts in this

behind-the-scenes comic opera in real life

we will relate Oie climax here; The Lil-

lian Russell-Edna Wallace Hopper Opera

company abruptly closed ,its career in
Washington. The curtain was sorrowful-
ly rung down on "La Belle Helen*'" final-
ly and forever. The remaining six weeks'
itinerary of Edna Wallace Hopper and

her bathing suit were cancelled by Miss

Russell. So up went the manager's notice

on the bulletin board, and King Agamem-

non and King Menelaus and the Oracle

and the choi'us and the trunks arc com-
ing home, sa*s- the New York Journal.

Lillian Russell has resigned her part
as La Belle Hetene in the comic opera
of that name. It was largely a case of
dignity against nudity, and the latter
quality won a victory.

Miss Russell represented dignity and
Mrs. Edna Wallace Hopper nudity. Mrs.
Hopper would also have us believe that
it is a case -in which frivolous public

preferred youth to maturity, but that is
too delicate a subject for the pen of a
critic.

There had long been an ' unacknowl-
edged riva|ry between the two stars of
comic opera. It culminated in Philadel-
phia last Monday night after a turbulent
and indecorous ovation to Edna Wallace
Hopper from the University of Pennsyl-
vania students. That was too much for
Lillian Russell. She decided to resign at
the end of the wec-Tc.

The proportions of Edna Wallace Hop-
per to LilliaiiRussell are somewhat like
those ot a wasp to a fine bumble bee.
Inother respects their relations have not

been dissimilar. We all know that the
wasp usually gets the best of the bee be-
cause the former has an unlimited ca-
pacity for stifiging.

The audience that caused the trouble
was made up principally of students
from the University of Pennsylvania,
noted for its spotting proclivities. They
had heard of the interesting- costumes
\u25a0worn by Mrs- Hopper and went to the
theater prejudiced in her favor, full of
enthusiasm andi perhaps, something
stronger.

When Lillian Russell appeared they
showed impatience and impoliteness.

"How aid you win that foot race with
Venus?" asked one of them who had a
very hazy recollection of the contest um-
pired by Paris.

"Get a move en. Show us your speed,"

cried eeveral.
Miss Russell naturally left the stage in

a state of just indignation. It was to b«
heightened very much in the course of a
few minutes.

As aoon as Edna Wallace Hopper ap-
peared she was greeted with a storm of
cheers, howls and more or less encour-
aging remarks, intermingled with the col-
lege yell. All the classical learning at
the command of the students, together
with a great -Hiany topical and personal
allusions was showered upon her.

When she first came on her costume
seemed as slight as the conventions of the
stage permit. But further revelations
were instore.

"What's the matter with Edna?" cried
a voice.

"She's all right," answered the chorus
punctuated by the college yell.

"What do you think of her dress?"
"It's all right," answered the chorus

again with the college yell.

It required several pointed and forcible
remarks fronxtEdna before she could go
on with her performance.

"You deserve to' be spanked," was her
concluding observation.

Having agreed that she was all right
and fully vented their feelings, the stu-
dents allowed; hef to act in peace, but
applauded vociferously at every suitable
point.

One studious, and chivalrous young man
take up the case of the beautiful Lillian.
He described Helen' s. dress from a man-
uscript which fie held in his hand. While
he read others told the details of Lillian.
Russell's costume and make-up.
reader yelled: "Her eyes were length-
ened, as were her brows, by a blue Una.

Lijliap pussell pesigped.
The Curtkin -Rung Down Finally and Forever on *'L,a Belle Helene."

Her pale and warm complexion was in-
toxicatingly youthful.

"On her forehead her hair in short curls
formed a straight line. Two tresses,

brushed behind her ears, fell forward on
her breast. She wore a diadem of pale
gold and electrum. In the middle of It
radiated the mysterious swatsika, which
is the sacred sign of the Arayan rulers.Oa
both sides of the diadem were long, pend-
ant jewels, llxed with chains and termi-
nating in triangular plates.

"She wore necklaces of agate, jadite,
porphyry and carnelian. Above that was
another necklace of blue glass, intermin-
gled with charms, heads of birds and the
mask of a cow. At the end was a round

plaque chased with seven diamonds. Hep

underskirt was of a fine, red stuff in
small pleats, embroidered in colors. Hep

overskirt was Indian pink, with sleeves
to her elbows."

—
"Toher elbows," the crowd repeated.
"There were lotus flowers," the reader

. screamed.
"Lotus alba," the pedantic voices shout-

ed.
"Yes, white lotus," the reader screech-

ed, "alternating with embroidered but-
tons"—

He could not continue. The audience
was weary of his description. His voice
was hoarse from trying to be heard above
the tumult Lillian Russell had quitted
the stage in disgust. Presently, to the
accompaniments of sticks beating time
on tfre floors, voices shouted in unison:

"Edna, Edna : Edna!"
She said: "Pray, be quiet. We cannot

1 do anything unless you hush."
They applauded. The asked her if she

was in love with the play or with them.
She replied;,.

"With you. Actors love only the pub-
lic." fi!

She was a- Greek figure copied from
a bass-relief of the Parathenon, and yet
she might have played Helen to that au-
dience. No other woman could have cap-
tivated its adoration as well. It was
amazing.. Ffjm act to act Edna's costume be-
came scantier and scantier. As the eur-

[ tain rose in the last act Edna emerged
from the sea with just the smallest bath-
ing tights imaginable. The boys looked
at the programme and shouted:

"Ifthere was one more act what would
you wear, Edna?"

"Wait and see," she replied.
Lillian Russell #as on the point of

stepping into her carriage. Her manager
arrived in time.

She returned to the stage, almost un-
; wittingly. She played and sang better

than ever. Plaudits came irresistibly, but
I the enchantment of Edna Wallace Hop-
per regained its power in an instant. A
courteous old Philadelphian said sorrow-

t fully:.
"They have a power superior to steam,

j to electricity and to the genius that uses
Ithem. They have a power in the lack
Iof which poets die in the hospital, or at
Ithe door of the hospital. They have sweet,
immaculate, triumphant and serene silli-
ness."

After the performance Lillian Russell
absolutely made up her mind to leave,
and gave notice to George W. Lederer
that she would do so at the end of the
week.

She was asked by a reporter in Wash-
ington ifshe and Mrs. Hopper had quar-
relled, and gazed at her questioner with
an amazed air. She said:
"Ilike Edna Wallace Hopper extreme-

ly. She is a pretty, dainty, little wom-
an. Iam jealous of her? What an idea?
We are not even rivals.
"Icease playing because Iam tired,

because the rest of the trip is to be a
-continuous run from town to town. I
was not offended by what happened In
Philadelphia. Disorder of the galleries
Is to be expected there."

Edna Wallace Hopper said: "Lillian
Russell is exquisite. Ihave a great deal
of affection for her.
"Itrying to dethrone her? We are not

of the same epoch."
She was ordered by Lederer not to talk

of Lillian Russell.
Mrs. Hopper diverted the conversation

to the weather, the races, the achieve-
ments of her dog. Her smile was pret-
tilyenigmatic.

Mrs. Hopper admired in Philadelphia a
child's cradle in iron giltand silk, yellow
or saffron. And they have ordered for
hare there a large cradle, pink and gold.
It is proper to recall hero that Lillian

Russell long ago abandoned the practice
of wearing tlghta. She was once sued by
her manager because she had refused to
wear them. She replied that nature has
been so generous to her that Itwas out
of the question for her to appeal to the
public In the manner suggested. More-
ovor, she was extremely sensitive to
cold. When It was pointed out that she
might have a woolen lining under the
other' garments she eaid that Itwas ab-
surd. One may truthfully say that it
was on artistic grounds that Miss Rus-
sell set her face against tight*.

NORTH ST. PAUL.
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BUSINESS FACTS !
When you see a house advertising regularly every day, "Great assortment of colors and

styles, the regular $12.50 kind for $8.00," do you believe it? Do you think that right now
at the start of the season anybody is selling you goods for $8.00 that are worth $12.50?
Ifyou do you must think merchants are philanthropists. We admit that we and others have
"special sales," at which goods are sold below values

—
but we don't have them every day.

We believe that honest advertising pays, and we have never yet, in 26 years, ever advertised
a thing in the papers that we did not do' in our store- We have, we think, the best stock we
ever have shown, and we know, furthermore, that no such stock has ever been shown in
St. Paul. We have elegant Jackets at $8.09, and they are cheap and well worth $8 00
but they are NOT the $12.50 kind. See?

. We are fully equipped to sell you a

JACKET, SKIRT, or WAIST or SILK PETTICOAT for a FIV&DOLLAR BILL,
the best that that sum willbuy anywhere, but they are not the $8.00 kind. We also want
one and all to understand that we have everything in Suits and Ladies' Wraps at prices as
low as $10.00 and $12.50, as well a3 at all the intermediate prices np to $75.00; that our low
prices are as low as anybody's, and surely our styles and qualities are known to be always
good. We have seen "suits at $20.00, silk-lined," advertised as great bargains, "special for
today," etc. We have plenty at this price and lower every day in ths week, and they are
good and yet pay us a profit. Allwe want is to have you come into our store. If you have
any prejudices against us, come in and they'll disappear like ice in the sun. Every day we
hear it, "Certainly, we knew you had ths goals of the town, but we didn't think you carried
such pretty things at our prices." Well, we do. We have a stock that any lady clerk or
workingwoman can find what she wants in, and within her income, just as well as high-class
novelties better than any store here carries, and in far more variety. These are plain state-
ments of facts. We rely on your verdict; use your eyes; conae and see us. Kindly tellus
what you think. We want every lady's trade, and all willbe waited on by skilled, polite
clerks and given good attention, whether }'ou are shopping or buying,

99 AHD 101 EAST SIXTH STREET, ST. PAUL.
STORE YOUR FURS— Sloths Ars New Dangerous. TELEPHONE 1071

Alpha Camp, Royal Neighbors, gave avery successful donkey party and supper
on Tuesday evening at Pioneer hall
about two hundred being present. Prizes.were won-,by.Mrs. Florence Ingalls and
H. H. Stay, ana Mrs. O. A. Sleeper and
G. N. ArriesoW."

Mrs. C. A. Gilman and daughter Con-stance, of St. Cloud, were guests of C. R.McKenriy and family on Friday of this
week.

The Misses Carrie and Hattie Jung-man, of Gladstone, were guests of Mr
and Mrs. Rod Tayerna last Sunday.

John Bartlett, a prominent citizen of
this village, but now of West Superior,Wls., was a caller last Monday.

Hon. John Swanstrom, of St. Paul wasvisiting C. E. Hillstrom and family dur-
ing the past week.

The Little Helpers gave a very enjoy-
able entertainment at the English Luth-
eran church on Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Stone have re-
turned to their residence on Margaret
street, St. Paul, for the summer.

Miss Ella Betzel, of St. Paul, was a
guest of A. A. Wehrmann and family
last Sunday.

Mrs. J. Lappin was a guest of herdaughter at South Park on Wednesday.
O. D. H. S. No. 62 gave a very sucess-

ful ball at Pioneer hall last evening.
St. Peter's Court No. 568, C. O. F..

meets on next Friday evening.
E. Ruff and family are occupying theirsummer horne r

- ;"Woodbine."
Mrs. J. G. Eearhoff ia expected home

from Chicago UnJav;
,Alpha Camp, Rqyal Neighbors, will

meet tomorrow, evening.
T. 'N. .Abeflseth expects to leave for

Chicago today.
Mrs. James Henry, of St. Paul, was

soliciting in our village on Wednesday
for members for a Degree of Honorlodge.

H. H. and Herman Stay wheeled overto Minneapolis and back on Thursday.
Carl Johnson, of St. Paul, was a calleron Tuesday. »xvx '
Miss Hayden, of South Park, was a

visitor on Friday.

SOUTH ST. PAUL.
Miss Emma Turner, of South Ffark. won

the prize for reciting correctly the great-
est number of verses lr. the Bible.

Mr. and Mrs. Fitch, of New Brighton,
have come to reside in South St. Paul.

D. M. Turnes and oldest son, of South
Park, have gono to Seattle.

Mr. McDonald, of Miller, was here ona visit to friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Hatch have gone to live

in Chester, Mont.

THIRTY-SIX DROWNED.

Vessel* Collide at Sea With Fright-

fullyFatal Result*.
VICTORIA, B. C, April 15.— The Glen-

ogle, which has arrived from the Orient,
brings news of a collision between the
steamers Hokushin Maru and KitamJ
Maru, off Ofuyu cape, in the province of
Teshio Hokkaido, on the 30th ult. The
Hokushin sank a minute after she was
struck, and all on board, thirty-six per- \u25a0

sons, were drowned: The fttlier vessel
made for Shore, and succeeded in getting
into the shallows, where she stranded.

Hamm's Bock Beer builds up the sys-
tem. Call for it.

I®®®®®®®®®®®®®:®®®®®®®®®®®®®_

| HABIGHORST & GO. f
Ok Willsell their entire line of Ladies' Ready-to-Wear Wool (3^

§
Dress Suits at Qk

2O % OFF" I
(3k From regular prices. These Suits are made of the popular raa. CTk
5£ terials, such as Cheviot Serges, Chevrons aad Fancy Snitinga, iti
%5 colors or black, cut in the prevailing: styles, and are strictly O. X., mJ
Ck but we must reduce the stock, as we need more room; therefore we Qk

make a 20 per cent reduction the whole week.

8
We are contemplating' a change in our Cloak Department, and Qk

therefore want the stock reduced. We hive a line of %2

g Misses' and Children's Jackets $
XJ That beats anything- we ever offered, and show beautiful styles at *E
C¥* prices which material alone will cost. About 25 Jackets from last C^
/k season's styles for ladies or misses. We have cut the prices in two. 3fcHj We have a large assortment of new Shirt Waists for I^adies,
OA ranging' from 48s upwards. Cfl?k Ladies' Dress Skirts in Crepons, Fancies and Brocades, and

at extremely low prices. yD _
X At 25c Per Yard
Cm We are showing a variety of Wool Dress Goods such as were Lf*

never before offered at the prices. rm

« IN WASH GOODS *
\2 We offec a large line of Egyptian Tissues, a fine sheer corded fiL -
\u25a0 5 cloth. Our special price is 25 3 per yard. WJ
Cm We have the best line of 40-inch White India Linons at 10 3 in Ok
p£ town. An extraordinary value. !q^

n Dotted Swisses we have a 40 inch line at 12/2Cwhich is

S ahead of anything in town. Cm
In White Goods we have a lot of Checks, Plaids and Stripts in r\L

satin effects, vrhich we are ciosiag at 5c psr yard. Sd
Ok Our 7Me Percales are the best intown for the money. UJ*

I IN HOSIERY §
SWe have a strong lino of the new Fancies, in Plaids or Stripes, Cm

varying: from 25 C upwards, for ladies or misses.
At 7KO a pair we now sell a Fast Black Seamless Ho^e, in r£)

Qk good weight and gauge, and as good as is usually sold at twice that. C^k

S Ladies' Linen Collars s -
r fe> In the newest shapes and styles. Our special price for a No. 1 ntt
1? quality is 10c or 3 for 25c.
%J May fashion sheets are now iv. Aak for them. They are free at it?

S 233, 235, 237 Eait%vfflih Sirett. |
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